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-RECITAL P~ROGRAM-
Student of Lexie Hansen 
Concerto in GM , I . 
Student of Eliza Nelson 
Wild Horseman . 
Students of Taylor Packer 
Racetrack 




Dance, from Op. 39 
Students of Holly Ganoe 
Feather in my Cap 
It's Spring 









Recita I Etiquette 
Bs sea~ed 5 riirut.::~ pna 10 r.;~ ito l tirr e 
Perforrrers shoulo \.Vear besr dre}s 
Children urder 5 ore no~ psrrii-ec 
Ce 1I pnc"es. pog,;rs and b=epng dev;cc;is ~roulc ce sik?nceo 
'<-:fro ·r from spec kin g pc per r-,'i'1°.g a dis'-o.::t rg nois-:s 
l,;rJes: ploy ing a duet. :... ... L r~usi.: rr11 .. ,st oe r,ierncrC:ec 
Performers shodc bo.v a' tre ccnc lusion of tr eir osrfor.,·.o '1.::es 






Zimmer arr. Boehme 
.Kabalevsky 
.Bostelmann 
Stewart 
